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DearMs. Kessner:
Following up on the Court's July 14, 2005, attorney conferencesin the various "common
fund" cases,this letter confirms that the Uninsured Employers' Fund ("the UEF") will be
filing a formal responseto the Summonsto Insurers and Self-Insurers issuedby the Court
in the various common fund cases. As I representedto the Court, the UEF has startedthe
file review processorderedby the Summonsin those cases.
This letter also confirms that the formal responsesof the UEF will include information
about the UEF (including its unique history, statusand role in Montana's workers'
compensationsystem), special constraintsand circumstancesthat affect the UEF, as well
as information regarding what UEF claimants (if any) have been identified as being
affectedby the various common fund cases. The responseswill also strive to identify the
particular defensesthat the UEF has or may have to the various claims, including any that
are peculiar to the UEF's special status.
The UEF advisesthe Court that it intendsto review non-current claim files in reverse
chronological order, e.g., the most recent claims will be reviewed before older claims are
reviewed. As will be more fully explained in the formal responses,the UEF anticipates
that it might not be feasible for the UEF to researchall of its old claims files in response
to the severalSummons. The UEF intendsto seekCourt input and direction before
making any final decision to terminate its manual recordsreview.
The UEF expectsthat it will be able to start filing the formal responsesin early August,
and that by that time it will have at leastpreliminary claims information in respopseto
the Summonsin the severalcases. It is my understandingthat such a generaltimetable is
acceptableto the Court. If I am mistaken,however, pleaselet me know and the UEF will
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frle formal requestsfor a suitable extensionof time in eachof the caseswhere a Summons
is pending.
Thank you very much. As always, if the Court has any questionsor concerns,pleasedo
not hesitateto contact me at 444.0280or via e-mail at mcadwallader@mt.gov.

MARK CADWALLADER.
DLI staff attorney
Attorneyfor UninsuredEmployers'Fund
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